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Bridal Frequently Asked Questions
Is a bridal trial required?

Yes, I do require it for all brides, if your bridesmaids want one too that is totally cool with me. You’ll feel
prepared and relaxed on your big day knowing you’ll love your look.

How much is a bridal trial?
The trial run for hair is $75 and if you're doing makeup too with me its $75 for that also. 
So a bride may be looking at $150 for trial run. 

What should I bring to my bridal trial?
Please bring all your accessories, including jewelry and your veil so that you can get the full picture. If you
are planning to wear a fresh flower crown, I will have a faux flower one you can try on.

Can I bring someone with me to my bridal trial?
Our friends and family are our biggest supporters however my studio is small So, I recommend coming
alone or only having one person with you. Don’t worry, we’ll take plenty of pictures so you can show
everyone.

Can I schedule a bridal trial before I book my wedding day?
Of course! Your wedding day beauty is an important investment and a trial ensures we’re a good fit. I
recommend booking your trial at least 3 months before your wedding if you don’t have a contract in place.
This will ensure availability of all the artists you’re trying and is especially true if your wedding falls in the
prime months of May, June, September or October.

Choosing on-location services for your wedding day?
My team and I will arrive 15 minutes before our scheduled start time to get setup. 
Our beauty kits are stocked with the best tools and products to create your dream look.
You can sit back, relax and sip champagne knowing that our team’s number one priority is creating a look
you’ll love for a lifetime. With plenty of time to place your veil and get into your dress you’ll feel relaxed
and ready to say “I DO”.
On-location services are required a travel fee for bridal parties over 20 minutes from Waite Park, MN. 

Things to consider…
Will you have enough room at your hotel for your bridal party and our beauty team?
Does your reception venue have a bridal suite?
if the answer is yes ...
Here’s what we’ll need:
Access to at least one outlet per stylist, we’ll bring our own power strips.
A small table for tools at your hotel or cabin.
Counter space or a small table for us to use.


